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A B S T R A C T
Growth patterns of populations in Papua New Guinea (PNG) have traditionally
shown considerable variation, with the greatest difference lying between coastal and
highland populations. While genetic differences in explaining these patterns cannot be
excluded, the generally poor growth relative to western growth references is largely due
to the complex interactive effects of undernutrition and infection. The effects of diet, nu-
trition and infection on the nutritional status of a child vary with age, the general dis-
ease ecology and the type and extent of exposure to it, patterns of infant and young child
feeding, and types of food consumed. There are two possible ways in which the relation-
ship between undernutrition and infection can begin; one in which poor nutritional sta-
tus leads to impaired immunocompetence and reduced resistance to infection, and the
other in which exposure to infectious disease can lead to a range of factors that reduce
food intake, absorption of nutrients, or increase nutrient requirements. In PNG prior to,
and at early stages of modernisation, primary malnutrition is likely to have been the
usual initiating factor in the onset of growth faltering due to undernutrition-infection
interactions. However, the possibility that infection may have been the initiating event
in some societies cannot be excluded. This would have happened by way of early dietary
supplementation of infants with foods of minor nutritional significance, which could
have acted as a vehicle for the introduction of infectious disease to the child. With mod-
ernisation and adoption of primary health care principles, earlier supplementation of
infant diet than was previously the case became common in PNG. This has lead to gen-
eral improvements in growth and nutritional status. However, in populations where
undernutrition is still common, infection has become more important than primary
malnutrition as the initiator of growth faltering due to undernutrition-infection inter-
actions.
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Introduction
Growth faltering relative to western
growth references has been extensively
documented for populations in Papua
New Guinea (PNG)1–6. While under-
nutrition has been cited as the common
cause for such growth patterns, the influ-
ence of infection is also considerable, sin-
ce disease patterns reflect high preva-
lences of malaria7, parasitic infestation8,
as well as extensive diarrhoeal9 and re-
spiratory10 infection. Interactions be-
tween undernutrition and infection are
known to lead to the typical patterns of
growth faltering from about the age of
weaning, common in developing coun-
tries11,12. This is a function of both gener-
alised and nutrient-specific undernu-
trition on infection13–15 and immuno-
competence16–18, as well as of infection on
nutritional status19,20. Although the rela-
tionships between undernutrition and
physical growth and development in pop-
ulations in PNG has been reviewed21,22,
the importance of infection in the causa-
tion of growth faltering has been little
considered. In the present article, growth
patterns of children in PNG are descri-
bed, with particular emphasis on the in-
terrelationships between undernutrition
and infection in the growth faltering pro-
cess.
Nutrition, Infection, and Growth
and Development
The influence of infection on infant
and child growth in developing countries
has been extensively documented23–25.
While infants are breastfeeding, they are
largely protected from the disease envi-
ronment both nutritionally and immuno-
logically26. In addition, infants who are
kept close to their mother for reasons of
convenience of care and breastfeeding are
less likely to come into contact with ob-
jects or foods contaminated with patho-
gens, and are thus shielded from the dis-
ease environment behaviourally. Most
women are unable to produce sufficient
breastmilk to sustain a western pattern
of infant growth beyond six months post-
partum, and dietary supplementation
will often start around or before that ti-
me27. Delayed supplementation may lead
to growth faltering and undernutrition,
leaving the infant more suspectible to in-
fectious diseases, while earlier dietary
supplementation may provide adequate
nutrient intake, but concomitantly intro-
duce the child to agents of diarrhoeal dis-
ease25.
Growth faltering associated with the
interaction between undernutrition and
infection may continue for months or
years, depending on the severity of the
disease environment, and the abundance
and quality of the nutritional environ-
ment. In most populations, the process of
growth faltering is complete by the age of
two years, after which the shorter, stun-
ted child may follow a parallel trajectory
to the western growth references28. Al-
though this period of departure from the
growth references derived from measures
of western populations can be regarded
as an accommodation to the disease and
nutritional environment, such accommo-
dation is usually associated with high
mortality rates24, and cannot be regarded
as desirable.
One aspect of growth and develop-
ment which mediates the overall growth
response to undernutrition and infection
is the development of the immune sys-
tem. At birth, the neonate is largely pro-
tected from pathogens in the birth canal
by the immunologlobulin G antibody
from the mother29. When breastfed, the
infant receives maternal immunoglobulin
A which is protective, with a broad spec-
trum of antipathogenic activity30. Al-
though there is little evidence to suggest
that diarrhoea has any effect on the
growth of exclusively breastfed infants in
developing countries25, it is not clear
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whether the lack of effect is because
breast feeding reduces the duration of in-
fection, its intensity, or both.
Dietary supplementation of infants in-
creases their exposure to pathogenic
agents, while cessation of breastfeeding
both increases pathogenic exposure and
removes the maternal antibody contribu-
tion to the infants’ immune system. Gi-
ven the relative immaturity of the im-
mune system in infancy, it is not
surprising that diarrhoeal infections are
most common among children of the de-
veloping world at this stage of life. How-
ever, it is not clear whether immune sys-
tem immaturity as assessed by circula-
ting levels of antibodies relative to adult
levels also reflects a reduced ability to
mount an immune response, or whether
the immune response is attenuated by
undernutrition. Nor is it clear whether
undernutrition at the time of weaning
leads to maturational delays in immune
system development, in addition to linear
growth retardation. Although undernu-
trition has been associated with immuno-
suppression, there are circumstances
where repeated infections, in association
with increased maturity of the immune
system and the acquisition of adaptive
immunity with increasing age across
early childhood, may result in elevated
immunological surveillance.
Elevated white cell counts among chil-
dren in the absence of apparent clinical
infection has been described as immuno-
logical stress by Solomons31, who sug-
gested that this phenomenon could influ-
ence growth independently of nutritional
status. This author drew a parallel be-
tween the elevated immune response of
some children undergoing growth falter-
ing in developing countries, with the ele-
vated levels of immunological markers
found in battery-reared poultry in the ab-
sence of routine administration of antibi-
otics. The inclusion of antibiotics in poul-
try feed has a growth-promoting effect
irrespective of environmental quality, by
reducing the immune response to infec-
tious agents in their generally poor envi-
ronment. Extending this principle to the
study of human growth faltering, Solo-
mons31 proposed the 'dirty chick hypothe-
sis’, which might operate among human
populations in areas of high and stable
disease prevalence.
Growth Patterns in Papua New
Guinea
PNG is a country of considerable geo-
graphical32,33, and genetic34–36 diversity,
and patterns of human growth and devel-
opment show differences across regions
which are likely to be due to both environ-
mental and genetic factors22,37,38. Broadly,
PNG can be divided into four regions:
Highlands, Coastal, Island, and High-
land Fringe. This division reflects ecologi-
cal, genetic and economic differences
which are difficult to disaggregate. It is
difficult to establish and quantify the ge-
netic effects on growth in PNG, especially
in situations where environmental effects
are great22; of the environmental factors
which influence human growth in PNG,
undernutrition and infection are the most
important. There is considerable varia-
tion in mean birthweight, with children
of the Highlands region generally having
higher mean birthweights than children
from Coastal, slands, and Highland Frin-
ge regions21, although universally, mean
birthweights are lower than in indus-
trialised nations2,39–46. The difference in
birthweight between regions persists
through infancy, with Highlands children
being heavier than either Coastal or
Highland Fringe populations. There is
some evidence of catch-up growth in
weight in early infancy in both Highlands
and Coastal regions39,42,45,46. This pattern
of catch-up growth is similar to that of in-
fants in other developing countries47, and
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suggests that intra-uterine growth retar-
dation is common in PNG48.
At 18 and 30 months of age respec-
tively, Highland Fringe children are
lighter than children in the other three
regions49. However, the greater weight of
Highlands children at these ages is not
accompanied by greater length relative to
Coastal and Island populations38. This
suggests that differences in physique
may be attributable to genetic factors, al-
though this is difficult to test22.
Beyond 30 months of age, growth fal-
tering has been shown to persist across
most of childhood and adolescence, being
associated with delays in developmental
maturity in some PNG popula-
tions3,5,39,50,51. This growth pattern re-
sults in late onset of adulthood and shor-
ter adult stature relative to western pop-
ulations3,5,38. Although this has been
described as an adaptation to poor nutri-
tional environment by Malcolm3, the pri-
ce of this adaptation includes high mor-
tality4,5,42,43,52 and morbidity43,53 in child-
hood. In addition, there is evidence of
delayed motor development among chil-
dren below the age of two years who are
of shorter than average stature54–56.
Mechanisms of Growth Faltering
Growth faltering in PNG must be ob-
served against a background of high in-
fectious disease prevalence which inclu-
des malaria7, intestinal parasitism57 and
acute respiratory tract infections10. The
newborn child was traditionally breast-
fed for extended periods of up to 5
years58,59, and the introduction of supple-
mentary food often took place much later
than in industrialised nations. The intro-
duction of supplementary food, while nu-
tritionally important, can also be a vehi-
cle for gastrointestinal tract infection60.
Traditionally, such supplementation took
place after growth faltering had started,
and sometimes as late as 12 months
post-natally59. Under these conditions,
growth faltering in infancy was likely to
have been due to primary nutritional de-
ficiency. Support for this interpretation
comes from data concerning dietary sup-
plementation, which is often guided by
dental eruption42,61. The initial emergen-
ce of deciduous dentition in PNG is de-
layed relative to western standards by
primary undernutrition6,54, and usually
takes place after growth faltering has
taken place. In some PNG societies, the
introduction of some solid foods may take
place within the first few weeks or
months of life42,44. While such practices
have been described as being quantita-
tively nutritionally insignificant despite
being culturally important42, this might
present a pathway for the early introduc-
tion of diarrhoeal disease among such in-
fants, and the onset of growth faltering
due to nutrition-infection interactions
initiated by disease processes. More gen-
erally, as earlier supplementation of in-
fant diet in contemporary PNG is encour-
aged by primary health workers, growth
faltering in infancy may be driven by in-
fectious disease processes rather than
primary undernutrition, if poor hygiene
prevails.
Nutrition-infection interactions and
their impact on growth and development
have a clear temporal dimension, with
time of onset of weaning being a land-
mark in the onset of these interrelation-
ships in contemporary PNG. Immune
system immaturity of the infant facili-
tates these relationships, as well as the
impaired cell-mediated immunity62 and
responsiveness63 which has been repor-
ted for infants and children in PNG. Im-
paired immune system status is likely to
be due to primary undernutrition, and is
likely to lead to increased susceptibility
to diseases associated with growth falter-
ing, including malaria53, parasitic infec-
tion64, and acute respiratory infections10.
Across early childhood, constant exposu-
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re to infectious agents may result in
adaptive immunity, but with immunolog-
ical stress31,60 possibly leading to cy-
tokine-mediated growth faltering and
undernutrition as a consequence of im-
munological surveillance in the infectious
disease rich environments of this country.
This may take place at a later age than
the undernutrition-infection interactions
of infancy65.
Finally, the growth patterns of chil-
dren in PNG represent survivors of the
undernutrition-infection interrelation-
ship, in which high mortality rates in in-
fancy may remove significant numbers of
individuals in some populations. The ex-
tent to which the growth patterns repre-
sent survivorship varies greatly. For ex-
ample, in the Eastern Highlands Pro-
vince, mortality in the 0–5 years age
group is 9% of all live-births, while in
Gulf and Morobe Province, mortality
rates are 12% and 10% respectively52. For
the Anga, a population with considerable
growth faltering6, 0–5 years mortality is
20%, while for the Asai in 1962–6, it was
27%4. In contrast, 0–5 years mortality
rates in the contemporary highlands of
PNG are 3% for the Tari population, and
2% for the Asaro population10. PNG is a
country undergoing rapid modernisation
(66). With this has come a secular trend
towards increased body size in some
parts of the country67,68. While far from
universal, this trend is associated with
reduced infant and young child mortality,
and the population growth patterns rep-
resent less in the way of survivorship
curves than in the past.
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PREHRANA, ZARAZNE BOLESTI I RAST DJECE U PAPUI NOVOJ
GVINEJI
S A @ E T A K
Poznato je da rast djece u populacijama Papue Nove Gvineje (PNG) pokazuje znat-
ne varijacije, a najve}e su razlike uo~ene izme|u obalnih i gorskih populacija. Iako u
razli~itim obrascima rasta djece nije mogu}e isklju~iti ulogu geneti~kih ~inioca, smatra
se da je zaostajanje u rastu djece s PNG u odnosu na zapadne referentne vrijednosti
velikim dijelom posljedica slo`enog me|udjelovanja pothranjenosti i zaraznih bolesti.
Utjecaj hrane, prehrane i zaraznih bolesti na prehrambeno stanje djeteta uvelike je
ovisan o dobi, op}oj ekologiji bolesti te na~inu i obimu izlo`enosti, na~inima hranjenja
dojen~adi i male djece kao i vrsti hrane koju uzimaju. Dva su mogu}a na~ina na koja su
povezane pothranjenost i infekcija: jedan kod kojega pothranjenost vodi ka padu imu-
niteta i smanjenju otpornosti prema infekciji i drugi kod kojega izlo`enost zaraznim
bolestima vodi ka nizu ~inioca koji smanjuju unos hrane i apsorpciju hranjivih tvari ili
pove}avaju potrebu za hranjivim tvarima. ^ini se da je prije modernizacije u PNG i u
njenim za~ecima, rana pothranjenost po~etni uzrok zaostajanja u rastu zbog njenog
me|udjelovanja sa zaraznim bolestima. Ne mo`e se isklju~iti niti mogu}nost da je u
nekim populacijama po~etni korak infekcija do koje mo`e dovesti dohranjivanje dojen-
~adi. S modernizacijom i usvajanjem na~ela primarne zdravstvene za{tite, u PNG je
postalo uobi~ajeno nadohranjivanje u ranijoj dojena~koj dobi {to je dovelo do op}eg po-
bolj{anja rasta i prehrambenog stanja. Me|utim u populacijama u kojima je pothra-
njenost jo{ uvijek prisutna, infekcija je u me|udjelovanju s pothranjeno{}u mnogo zna-
~ajniji za~etnik zaostajanja u rastu, nego {to je sama rana pothranjenost.
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